
Tex-Mex Turkey Taco Salad
with corn and tomatoes

NUTRITION per serving–Calories: 543, Carbohydrates: 24g, Fat: 30g, Protein: 37g, Sodium: 1765mg.  
Processed in a facility that also processes peanut, tree nut, wheat, egg, soy, milk, fish, and shellfish ingredients 20-30 min. Easy Not Spicy5 days

Prep & Cook Time Cook Within Difficulty Level Spice Level

In your box
1 Shallot
1 Lime
5 oz. Baby Spinach
4 oz. Grape Tomatoes
3 oz. Corn Kernels
¼ oz. Cilantro
12 oz. Ground Turkey
3 Tbsp. Taco Seasoning
1 ½ oz. Chipotle Ranch Dressing
2 oz. Sour Cream



Prepare the Ingredients
 • Peel shallot and slice into thin rounds.
 • Halve and juice lime.
 • Rinse corn under warm water if still frozen.
 • Halve tomatoes.
 • Stem cilantro.

Assemble the Salad
 • Place spinach, tomatoes, and corn in another mixing bowl. 

Toss with chipotle ranch dressing (to taste).

Cook the Turkey
 • Heat 1 tsp. olive oil in a medium non-stick pan over medium-

high heat.
 • Add ground turkey and taco seasoning to hot pan. Stir 

occasionally, breaking up with a spoon, until no pink remains, 
7-9 minutes.

Finish the Dish
 • Plate dish as pictured on front of card, topping salad with 

turkey and garnishing with pickled shallot (to taste), cilantro, 
and a dollop of sour cream. Bon appétit!
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Pickle the Shallot Rounds
 • Combine shallot rounds, 2 Tbsp. lime juice, and a pinch of 

salt in a mixing bowl.
 • Marinate at least 10 minutes, stirring a couple times to 

marinate evenly.
 • While shallot pickles, cook turkey.

You will need

Before you cook

Olive Oil, Salt, Pepper

2 Mixing Bowls, Medium Non-Stick Pan

 Ƀ Thoroughly rinse produce and pat dry
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Tell us what you thought at www.homechef.com/2469Share your meal with @realhomechef

Take a minute to read through the recipe before you start–
we promise it will be time well spent!


